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No Laughing Matter
Get ready for what will be considered the “realist
independent comedy movie” of the year. The prequel to
Comedy Star - A Tony Roney Movie. You will see the true
“Man Behind The Mic” and experience his everyday
encounters and obstacles of being a stand-up
Comedian/Producer/Actor/Filmmaker and Family Man. See
Tony and his TV Comedy Star friends bring to life the true
meaning of being a Comedian on the rise. Plenty of ups,
downs, betrayals and losses. You have to keep going despite
the odds against you. The Comedy industry is no laughing
matter. It’s sure to be an inspirational story for not only
Comedians in the industry but, anyone that has ever faced
adversity.

Wild’N Out Halloween
Weekend
Come and “Wild Out” with Spanky Hayes (MTV’s
Wild’N Out) and Tony Roney (BET Comic View),
Halloween weekend, October 30-31. It is sure to be
a “spooktacular” event! Enjoy some delicious food,
great drinks and the best in stand-up comedy. Visit
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com for tickets or call
313-LAF-0946 for reservations.

Check out the YouTube Channel for Tony
Roney’s Comic Vibe for the latest video clips,
trailers and much more!

No Laughing Matter - A Day In The Life of Tony Roney
Check out the trailer for No Laughing Matter - A Day
In The Life of Tony Roney on YouTube. Just search
for Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe.
Visit www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com,
www.laffentertainment.com or www.tonyroney.com
for more information.

Be filled with laughter this holiday season. Come
and see Tony Roney and Black Coffee
Thanksgiving Weekend (Nov. 27-29). Visit
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com for tickets.
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Movies, movies and more movies!

Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe is a comedy platform
that showcases some of the best in stand-up
comedy! Established by 3-time BET Comic
View All-Star, Tony Roney. You can witness
Tony Roney and his Comedy Star friends every
weekend (Friday, Saturday and Sunday) at a
location near you. For more information visit
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com.

“What’s Hot” Right Now?

Interview in Session - Kathy R. and Comedian J.B.

LAFF Entertainment has several
projects underway, showcasing a lot of
great comedic Talent in the industry.
Three of which are slated for the
remainder of this year. In conjunction
with Tony Roney Films and Assembly
Line Pictures, LAFF Entertainment is on
the rise of making the unknown known.
Some of the projects are as follows:
Tony Roney For President Comedy DVD
- See the hilarious Tony Roney perform
his comedic rendition of running for
Presidential Office. He puts his Improv
chops to the test with the impromtu
press conference and barrage of
unexpected questions. Special Guest
appearances by Mary Ann DeMoss,
Black Coffee, Calvon Brown, Jay Will
and J.B. Projected release date is
November 2015. Film not yet rated.
Coffee Ready? Comedy DVD - Get to
know funny man, Kenya “Black Coffee”
Prince, and experience his old school
style of comedy. Black Coffee is a

Detroit Native and comedy veteran with
more than 15 years of experience. See
the trailer for Coffee Ready? on YouTube.
Projected release date is December 2015.
Film not yet rated.
M.A.D. Comedy (It’s Me!”) Comedy DVD If you don’t know Comedienne Mary Ann
DeMoss, get ready to know her. Witness
her energetic, blunt and unexpected style
of comedy. See her behind the scenes
footage and stand-up in this laugh-outloud comedy movie. Get ready to go
M.A.D. for Mary Ann DeMoss! See the
trailer for M.A.D. Comedy (”It’s Me!”) on
YouTube. Projected release date is
January 2016. Film not yet rated.
We are also getting ready to release our
Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe TV Show on
Video on Demand. You will get to see
some of the best upcoming as well as
veterans in the comedy industry every
week. Stay tuned!
For additional information about our
upcoming and available movies, visit
www.laffentertainment.com.

‘Tis the season for giving, why not give the gift of laughter!
Have a comedy fundraiser with Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe.
It’s great for any group, business or individual to help
raise money in a funny way! If you have been looking for
an innovative and creative way to raise money for a special
event or cause then our fundraisers can surely help with
that. To learn more about our comedy fundraisers and how
to start, just to go www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com and
click on the tab for Comedy Fundraisers. It’s simpler than
you think. Start making money today!
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